Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. by President, Teresa Romano.

New Business: General membership meetings were discussed.
- how the meetings will function
- usage of Robert’s Rules of Order
- written notice of absence must be turned into Mr. Fiedler no later than Monday prior to the meeting you will be missing
- unexcused absences will result in consequences

Individual Requirements as an NHS member:
- definition of service – not getting compensated for your involvement.
- 30 hours per semester; 10 must be completed in that semester
- discussed due dates of service hours

The question was brought forth as to whether or not one can get 30 hours from a particular organization. It was decided that a student can get 30 services hours in service from one organization.

Group Service Project Ideas:
- tutoring freshmen during their class times
- special senior citizens Prom
- help teach senior citizens/parents computer technology

Feedback – Michael Babcock expressed concern because Student Government already has a tutoring program in place. It was noted that helping with tutoring will count toward individual service hours.
Zack Beckman – wants to know how we will fund decorations for senior citizen Prom & thinks we should tutor all grade levels, rather than just freshmen, since we have so many people in NHS
Kenna Krone – likes senior citizen Prom idea; feels it will elicit more participation and publicity
Julia Broesch – thinks we should do something in our own Tremper community
Liz Tindall – thinks it would be a good idea to partner up with Academic Affairs
Victor Aiello – in favor of tutoring

Announcement: The National Honor Society Induction Ceremony will be held on Tuesday, March 16, 2010 at 7:30 p.m. in the Tremper Auditorium. Picture for the new inductees will take place around 7:00 p.m. Attendance will be mandatory for all current NHS members.

Adjournment: There being no further business, a motion was made and seconded to adjourn the meeting at 3:57 p.m. Motion passed.

Respectfully submitted,

Katherine Schroeder, NHS Secretary